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Mutual funds yet to
warm up to InvITs
Morethantwoyearssinceinfrastructure
investmenttrusts(InvITs)werefirstfloatedin
India,mutualfundsareyettowarmuptothe
ideainabigway.However,withtheNHAI
expectedtofloatanInvIT,somearehopeful
thetrendmaychange.Accordingtothe
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)
November2019data,theamountdeployed
bymutualfundsinInvITsstandsat~933
crore.AMRITHA PILLAY & JASH KRIPLANI write
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Search on for new Sebi
whole-time member
TheCentrehasbegunsearchfora
whole-timememberforSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi),evenasthe
governmentisyettodecidewhether
chairmanAjayTyagiwillgetanextension.
Tyagi’stenureendsonFebruary28,while
whole-timememberMadhabiPuriBuchis
completingherthree-yeartermonApril4.
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Sebi issues new norms
for fund houses, AIFs
TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia
(Sebi)onTuesdayissuedthestewardship
codeformutualfunds(MFs)andalternative
investmentfunds(AIFs),forimprovementof
corporategovernancestandardsintheir
investeecompanies.

JAGDISH KHATTAR
BOOKED IN PNB
LOAN FRAUD CASE

TheCBIhasbookedJagdishKhattar,who
wasmanagingdirectoroftheerstwhile
MarutiUdyog,foranallegedbankloan
fraudof~110crorebyhisnewcompany,
officialssaidonTuesday.InitsFIR,theCBI
namedKhattarandhiscompanyCarnation
AutoIndiaforallegedlycausingalossof~110
croretoPunjabNationalBank.TheCBI
carriedoutsearchesatthepremisesof
77-yearoldKhattarandCarnationAutoon
Mondayevening.KhattarwaswithMaruti
Udyogfrom1993to2007,whenheretiredas
managingdirector. 2 >
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NTPC to have two-part
tender for solar power
India’slargestthermalpowerproducer,
NTPC,willholdatwo-parttenderforsolar
powerprojectstoreducecosts. Itplansto
procuresolarpanelsseparatelyonitsown
andawardtheconstructiontenderto
engineering,procurementand
constructioncompanies.Seniorexecutives
saidthiswouldhelpreducethecostofsolar
powerastheywillprocurepanelsinbulk
andaccordingtotheircostmetrics.
SHREYA JAI reports

Soren meets Guv, may
take oath on Sunday
JMMExecutivePresidentHemantSorenon
TuesdaymetJharkhandGovernorDroupadi
Murmuandstakedclaimtoform
governmentinthestate.Earlierintheday,
hewasformallyelected JharkhandMukti
Morcha(JMM)legislaturepartyleader.
Hewill takeoathaschiefministeron
December29at1pm,saidJMMGeneral
SecretarySuprioBhattacharya,who
accompaniedSorentoRajBhavan.
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IMF advises India against
giving fiscal stimulus
TheInternationalMonetaryFund(IMF)has
cautionedIndiaagainstgivingafiscal
stimulusbecausethegovernmentinits
viewdoesnothavethewiggleroomtodo
so.Itsaidthegovernmentwasanyway
likelytomissthefiscaldeficittargetgivenin
theBudgetfor2019-20owingtoambitious
revenueprojectionsandtherecentcutsin
corporationtaxrates.

MARKETS CLOSED TODAY
Stock, currency and commodities
markets will remain closed
on Wednesday on account
of Christmas.

Independentdirectorsexitas tighter scrutinybites
ASHLEY COUTINHO
Mumbai,24December

High-profilecorporate frauds,accounting
discrepancies,andthecomingintoeffectof
globalanti-corruption lawshave ledtotheexit
ofclose to1,400independentdirectors this
year, thehighest inthepastsevenyears for
whichdatawasanalysed.

While1,394directorsquit,1,112wereappointed,
implyinganetdeficitof282.

ExitsintheSeptemberquarternumbered488,
thehighestintheyear.Accordingtoexperts,the
termsofabout1,500independentdirectorswho
hadsignedupforfive-yeartenuresin2014-15were
upforrenewalthisyear.

Independentdirectorscangetasecondterm
afterapprovalbyaspecialresolution.

“Thereisagreatdealofuncertainty,
particularlywithregardtofraudrisk,and
independentdirectorsrealisethattheliabilitiesof
takingupthepostcouldbeveryhigh.The
requirementofpassinganexamwillmakethings

moreonerousfromhereon,whichiswhythe
supplyofindependentdirectorsmaybe
impacted,”saidShriramSubramanian,
founderandmanagingdirector,InGovern
ResearchServices.

TheMinistryofCorporateAffairsrecently
introducedaproficiencytestforindependent

directorstoassesstheirknowledgeofsecurities
andcorporatelaw,accounting,andareasrelatedto
thefunctioningofanindependentdirector.

“Peoplearegettingmoreandmoreselective
aboutjoiningtheboardsofcompanies,while
basingtheirdecisionsonseveralqualitative
factors,”saidTejeshChitlangi,seniorpartner,IC

UniversalLegal.Accordingtohim,factorssuchas
thetrackrecordofgovernance,litigationhistory,
andwhetherthecompanyisprofessionallyrunor
promoter/family-drivenarebeingevaluated.

“Directorsareavoidingcompaniesdrivenby
promoterswhoexpectIDs(independentdirectors)
tobeyes-men.IDsaredoingtheirhomework,
analysinginformationthatisinthepublicdomain
whilealsoseekingrequisiteclarificationfromthe
companyconcernedbeforesigningup.”

TheCompaniesAct,2013,effectiveApril1,2014,
hadlaidoutacodeforindependentdirectors.The
recentchangeinlistingregulationsbasedonthe
recommendationsoftheKotakCommitteehas
alsobolsteredgovernancerequirements.

Theroleofindependentdirectorsinfraud
detectionhascomeundertheregulators’scrutiny
becausethey,alongwithauditors,arethefirstline
ofindependentauthoritiesobligedtoquestion
wrongdoingearlyintheday.Independent
directorscarryboththelegalandregulatory
obligationtoraisetheredflagandrecorddissent
onboardmatters. Turn to Page 13 >

Economicrevivalwill
aidNPArecovery: RBI

TREND AND PROGRESS IN BANKING FOR FY19

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,24December

Indian banks are getting a better grip on their
bad debt situation and non-banking financial
companies (NBFC)areexpectedtoregain their
niche after a turbulent one year, but further
reduction in bad debts and credit growth
depend upon how fast the economy recovers
fromthe slowdown, theReserveBankof India
(RBI) said onTuesday.

In this slowdown,banksandnon-banksare
shrinkingtheircredit to thecommercial sector,
whileuncertain timescould increase thespec-
tre of default in retail loans as well, the RBI’s
Report on Trend and Progress of Banking for
2018-19warned.

Credit to the commercial sector shrank by
~52,971 crore during April-September in the
firsthalfof 2019-20 fromanexpansionof ~3.66
trillion in the same period a year ago, the RBI
said in its report. The risk-free retail segment
doesn’t look that risk-free, either.

“While banks have oriented their lending
towards the relatively stress-free retail, the
slowdown in private consumption spending
has imposed limits to this growth strategy
evenas thepossibilityofdefaults among retail
segments rises as growth slows down,” the
report said.

But weakening growth impulses and sub-
duedcredit off-take, alongwith sporadic cred-
it default events and incidents of frauds, are
“exacerbatingthereluctancetolend,”thereport
said, adding this “waning of confidence is
weighing onoverall economic activity”.

“The evolving macroeconomic scenario,
and particularly, the ongoing loss of pace in

domestic economic activity, present daunting
challenges as widespread risk aversion has
turnedcredit demandanaemic evenas corpo-
rations deleverage their own stressed balance
sheets,” the report said, adding thiswas taking
hold at a time when recent improvements in
asset quality and the profitability of the bank-
ingsectorareatanascentstageandthecapital
adequacy ratios of public-sector banks (PSBs)
werebeingshoredupthroughrecapitalisation
by thegovernment. In this environment, even
after having an effective bankruptcy code, the
“overhang of NPAs remains,” and “further
improvements in the banking sector hinge
around a reversal in macroeconomic condi-
tions”. Turn to Page 13 >

Bharti,Bajaj,
RILgroupstop
m-capcharts

RULING THE M-CAP ROOST
Winnersandgainersamongtopbusinessgroupsin2019

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,24December

It’s not all gloom and doom for
India’s top business groups,
despite a general slowdown in
the economy.Quite a fewof the
industrial houses witnessed
strong double-digit growth in
their market capitalisation (m-
cap) in the current calendar
year, as investors moved their
money to large-cap stocks
away from mid- and
small-caps.

Groups with mar-
ket leadership in sec-
tors suchas consumer
goods, retail lending,
and information tech-
nology services have
benefitted.

In comparison, groups with
exposure to troubled sectors
such as automotive, capital
goods, infrastructure, andmet-
als andmining, were punished
by equity investors.

Sunil Mittal-promoted
Bharti group has been the
biggest gainer among large
business groups, followed by
the Rahul Bajaj and Mukesh
Ambani groups.

At the other end of the spec-
trum,EsselGrouptoppedthelist
of losers, followed by Vedanta

andMunjal (Hero) group.
Bharti has been the biggest

winner in 2019 despite its flag-
ship Bharti Airtel reporting
record losses during the
September quarter. The group
gained as investors reinstated
faith in the Airtel stock,
believed to be an industry sur-
vivor and seen gaining market
share, especially in thehigh rev-
enue post-paid segment.

Many investors appreciate
Airtel having a diversi-
fied revenuebase,with
the Indian telecom
business accounting
for only half its con-
solidated revenues,
unlike its peers.
Its m-cap has risen

close to 88 per cent inCY19,
making it the top-performing
index stock. Together with its
subsidiary Bharti Infratel, the
group’s combined m-cap has
risen 63 per cent this year to
~2.82 trillion, from ~1.73 trillion
a year ago.

The Rahul Bajaj group
comes next, with a 43 per cent
jump in its combined m-cap
during CY19. The group firms
havea combinedm-capof ~5.35
trillion, up from~3.74 trillion at
the end of December 2018.

Turn to Page 13 >Govttobring
inordinance
toamendIBC
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,24December

The Centre will promulgate an ordi-
nancetofurtheramendtheinsolvency
law to remove ambiguities and shield
successful bidders from prosecution
for offences committed by previous
promoters. The Cabinet, on Tuesday,
approved an ordinance to amend the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode(IBC)
2016, thatwould also help in ensuring
smoothimplementationofthelaw,said
anofficial release.

TheCodehasalreadybeenamend-
ed thrice and a Bill to amend it was
introduced in the Lok Sabha on
December 12. UnionMinister Prakash
Javadekar told the media that the
amendments would also help bring
moreclarityandfacilitateFDI (foreign
direct investment) inflows.

“Under the amendments, the lia-
bility of a corporate debtor for an
offence committed prior to the com-
mencementofthecorporateinsolven-
cy resolution process shall cease,” the
release said.

Further,thecorporatedebtorwould
not be prosecuted for such an offence
from the date the resolution plan has
been approved by the adjudicating
authority, if theresolutionplanresults
in thechange in themanagement.

CHANGE OF GUARD
Exitshighestinatleastsevenyears

Source: nseinfobase.com
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Market capitalisation (~ trn)

ENTITY Dec 2018 Dec 2019 YoY chg (%)
TOP GAINERS

Bharti Group 1.73 2.82 63.1
Bajaj Group 3.73 5.34 43.0
Mukesh Ambani Group 7.25 9.97 37.5
Adani 1.57 1.96 25.3
Tata 10.51 12.00 14.2
TOP LOSERS

Essel Group 0.55 0.31 -42.9
Vedanta Group 2.04 1.48 -27.2
Munjal (Hero) Group 0.64 0.49 -22.8
Mahindra Group 2.89 2.49 -13.9
JSW Group 0.88 0.78 -11.4
Source: Capitaline, Compiled by BS Research Bureau

FLOW OF FINANCIAL RESOURCES
TO COMMERCIAL SECTOR

2018-2019 2019-2020 (~ trn)

Adjusted
NFC

Flow from Non-
banks (B1+B2)

B1. Domestic
Sources

B2. Foreign
Source

Total Flow of
Resources (A+B)

*: Data as of April-September 27 period. Figures in the
parentheses represent share in total flows.
Source: RBI, Sebi, BSE, NSE, merchant banks, LIC, and NHB
NFC: Non-food bank credit
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RelianceJio Infocomm’splanstoreduceitsdebtbysellingstakeinits
telecomtowerarmtoCanadianfundBrookfieldhashitataxhurdle.
Theincometax(I-T)department planstomovetheSupremeCourt to

appealaNationalCompanyLawAppellateTribunal
orderofDecember20,whichclearedthedemergerof
towerandfibreassets intotwoinfrastructuretrusts

despitethetaxdepartment’sobjections.TheI-T
departmenthasarguedthatthe
conversionofpreferencesharesworth
~65,000crorebyRelianceJio—by

cancellingthemandthenconverting
themintoloans—wouldsubstantially
reducetheprofitabilityof thedemerged

company,RelianceJio Infocomm,causinga
hugelossofrevenuetotheI-Tdepartment. 2 >

I-T DEPT TO MOVE SC AGAINST
RELIANCE JIO’S DEMERGER PLAN

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,24December

T
ata Sons and AirAsia Berhad have agreed to amend a
controversialbrandlicensingagreementthatgavecon-
trol of crucial functions to theMalaysian parent. The
agreement signed between the two firms in 2013 —

which gave the airline the right to use theAirAsia brand—has
been mired in controversy as key decisions needed approval
fromtheparent.

This raised concerns that thedailymanagementwasbeing
handled by foreign nationals. India’s civil aviation regulations
mandatetheeffectivecontrolofairlines jointlyownedbyIndian
and foreignentities liewith the Indian firm.

Tata Sons holds 51 per cent in AirAsia India, while AirAsia
Berhadholds the remaining49per cent.

People in the know said both entities were finalising the
revisedagreement.AdraftagreementsubmittedtotheMinistry
of Civil Aviation and reviewed by Business Standard says that
sales and distribution, revenue management, network plan-
ning, catering and in-flight services, finance and corporate
finance, customer experience, engineering, and leasing con-
tracts will now be under the sole discretion of AirAsia India.
Theserequireapproval fromtheparentunderthepresentagree-
ment.AspokespersonofAirAsiaBerhaddirectedthequeries to
the Indian unit, but the AirAsia India spokesperson refused to
comment.AirAsiaBerhadhassimilaragreementswiththeoth-
er three affiliates — Thai AirAsia, Philippines AirAsia, and
IndonesiaAirAsia. Turn to Page 3 >

Tatas to take complete
control of AirAsia India

COURSE CORRECTION
| Commercial, finance,training,operationsto

beindependentunitshandledfromIndia

| Government firmon
amendmentof
agreement, if airline
wants foreign flying
rights, toavoid legal
challenges lateron

| Commercialunitnowhasfull-fledged
officeatGurugramandacrewtraining
unitatBengaluru

| CEO,CFO,CCOto
beappointed
byTataSons

| AirAsia India to
keeppaying
annual fees to
Malaysian
parent foruse
ofAirAsiabrand

Brandlicensingagreementthat
givescontrolofcoreoperationsto
Malaysianparentwillbeamended
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ASSETQUALITYOFNBFCS
SHOWEDSIGNSOFSTRESS

NUMBERANDVALUEOFBANK
FRAUDSSAWASPIKEINFY19

UCBS NEEDTOADDRESS LOW
CAPITALBASE,WEAKGOVERNANCE

SHAREHOLDING
IN AIRASIA INDIA

51% TATA SONS

49% AIRASIA
BERHAD

THEMARKETSONTUESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 41,461.3 181.4
Nifty 12,214.6 48.2
Nifty futures* 12,293.8 79.2
Dollar ~71.3 ~71.2**
Euro ~78.9 ~78.9**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 66.9## 66.3**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,291.0 ~163.0
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